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HARVARD 4 LEAVES Great Concourse of Mourners Pays Homage to Memory of Late fire Chief. Who, Martyr to Duty, Met Hero's Death CRUMBLING WALLS

YALE'S BULLDOGS
WBi

FALL ON WORKERS;

FAR IN BACKWASH mwf3 v vj Mil mBmmmimmmm 4DEAD;SC0REHURF

'housands Cheer as the Crim

son Crew. With . the Blue
Mechanics Installing New Ma-

chinery in Buffalo Pumping
Station Are Caught Like
Rats When Building Falls.

; Four Lengths Astern, Slides

. Over' Finish Line.

IEW HAVEN "FRESHIES" WORKMEN ARE BURIED

UNDER TONS OF BRICKDEFEAT RIVAL ROOKIES

' a w an j i , - m , a,- t m m f ar a. t r2 m " . t r r --t i -- at - a a

(rst Year Men Partly Atone Twentyfive, Severely Injured,
K .aa . LI. i F ' r-- - - ear -- : BIBB) 'r i

; by-Thei- r. Victory for the
? Varsity's Loss.

Are Rushed to Hospitals
Dead Bodies in Pit,

Buffalo. N. T . June 10. At leaat four
persona were killed and SB Injured today
when the pumplnc atatlon at the foot of
Porter avenue collapaed. The accident oc-

curred shortly after 9 o'clock. Ambu-
lances were rushed from all parts of

: Time ef Xaeea.
,Th time of the varalty four

eared race wa:
, Harvard. lt:ITVi; Tala. 1I:BI.

- The time for tha freahman rac
''was: ..

, Tala. 11:61; Harvard. 11:191.

V CCalud PtM L'i Wire.)
New London, Conn., June 10. To tha
ers of thousands who wore th

imaon of Harvard or the Mua of

the city. The financial loaa Is mora
than 11.000.000.

The victims of the accident were ma-

chinists who were Installlnc new ma
chlnery. They were buried under hua .

dreda of tone of brick. The dead were
In a pit (0 feet below the floor. It will '

be hours before they are recovered.
"The walla, 100 feet long, as well as

the roof collapsed. Firemen are aeeklnf
th bodies. Twenty-fiv- e men. severely
hurt, have been taken to

About tha time of the accident at the
paonptne; atatlon a acow be Ion fine; to
the Empire Engineering company which
waa In the harbor below the waterworks
pumping station, turned turtle. Six men
narrowly escaped with their Uvea.

tale,' tha two rival universities broke
an haro thta mornlna in tha first two
nta of their annual racea.

Tala captvrad tha flrat eontaat. tha
eahman race, by two length", after a
me atrurtla with Harvard's "rook- -

it over tha two-mt- la course, but In 4h - IpfVriJ wte ii ji "
s--, wmi ..... ; i hrrz c , :

e. erlmaon crew forclnf to the front
(Continued on Pave Twelve.)

SPOKANESTEAMER
APLAN REPORTED

NABBEDiNLOHDQN:
NOSES INTO

TWO ARE KING
....... . . . (..., '

, f ( KV."At top, left to right Interior Tiefw of Elks hall, where funeral services were held; casket and floral nlcocs. At rirfit la abown procreslon scene on Stark utrert. At bottom toJcfL
1 late fire chief" auto ; removal of caskctTrom .HkJLlerople tfi h-s- ev Fir henca ofcentral atnttoriytw ffeirUi jrtrifcftpTW tKferi lfavorife steeds, which drew the hearse. . , CoastUn'epKits Shags In

VrSeymour; Narrows fand;! IsIan Accused ciAUegcdDyna

Beached All But Two Pas-- ;WILL
!tnifmgrcl,the; Los ; Angeles
.Tfmes -P- Jaht-tBelieved Ar IGHT

sehgers
rested. StrSeto

departed chief

TAKE UP REINSFRAUDULENTLY FORMER FIELD CHIEF;
'4

.' (Colted Presi Leased Wire.) i

Vancouver. B. C, Jun $0. --WlreUrt
TO PICK UP TRACKS

OF COW CREEK MEN

' - 41'nUed .'Pren Leased Wire.)
Washington,, June 0. The artate de-rtm-

today partly confirmed the
port that David Caolan. acouaed of

reports to Point Gray '. say , that - the ; :

steamer Spokane ran on the rocks short-- .".

0FG0VER1ENTDATA LAY BARE ALLEGED CONSPIRACY ly before midnight last. night and waa r
later beached. '

.
' ' 'ntng concerned tn'the alleged dynamlt-- j

if ef the Los Aogeles. Times, has been; Two passenger were, missing this .ptured by. the British police In Lon- -
morning, but all the other war landed ;
In smalt boats. ;' pfResponding to inquiries here todar an 100,000 Bow Heads as Last.

' Publication in the 'Oregonlan of a let-
ter by-H.'- 8chwarta, former chief of

t1on( with the coal company while he
was attorney general for the Interior The accident happened !q SeymourflcJal of tha department said "the mat-- Mountains Along Canyon Full

of Reward-Tempte- d Hunttv of a man arrested In London we

Simon's Term Expires at Mid-

night Personnel of Board
Appointments Will Be Made
Tomorrow.

department, but says it 1s strange, that
he should have secured .the position
with, the coal' company at once and

nding between England and America,
t he could make no further . atate- -

Remains of David Camp-

bell Are Borne to Grave
Services in ElksV Hall.

Narrows and the passengers were land- ;

ed at Plumper Bay. ' . 1

The steamers Prince George end, Ad-- "
mlral Samson ar standing' by they

' ' ''wrecked linen- V

ers Who Jell" as One Man
MB 1 now.
itjwas intimated, however, that two Story of Failure.a. now In London are Involved and Jt

hy ; be that the second la M." A.
hmidt; the other long sought man

the field aervlce of the general land of-
fice, defending former. Secretary Bal-llnge- r'a

attitude on 'the Alaska coal
caaes, particularly, the -- Cunningham
claims, and giving the impression that
George "W, Woodruff. -- formerly assist-
ant .attorney genera! In the interior de-

partment, had left the government aerv-
lce 'because of his desire to keep out
Alaska coal for the.benefit of the Poco-hont- as

Cbsl' company, has caused con-
siderable surprise to Mr. Sch warts' for-
mer! associates in the general land of-
fice..',., . ,. ,. , , . ..

While Chief of the field service. Mr.
Schwa rti esoressed. himself in unmis

A. G. Rushlight will be sworn In as
mayor of the city of Portland tomor

(RpecUl DUpitrh to Tfce Jnerntl.)
Glendale, Or., June 30. The moun

e is alleged to have been coaeemed
the 'dvnamlfln- - nlnt nn rhar

One hundred thousand people, it is
estimated, stood along Fourth and
Stark streets yesterday afternoon and
watched the funeral cortege of Fire

tains on either side of Cow creek canrow morning by City Auditor A. L.

Seattl. ' June 80. The Spokane had XiS.i
been specially chartered Tor an excur. , '

slon trip to southeastern Alaska points. :

She carried 161 passengers and left this j:
port Wednesday night.. Captain J. P.
Guptlll commands her,"

ELIMINATION B0ARDffll

should, have used every lnfluenoe while
with the government and afterward to
prevent ' the approval' of the Cunntng-ha- m

claim".
Calls Xt Ingenious. ,

In a letter written by Schwartz while
he was chief of the field service - and
thoroughly conversant with the Cun-
ningham- claims, to. Commissioner of
the General Land Office Dennett, Sep-
tember 23, 1908 (to be fouhd on pages
1 9, ' List of Orders, . Letters, Tele-gram- s,

etc., in Glavls Charge),
Schwartz says:

nng been involved In which John' J.
Barbur, Mayor Simon's term expiring yon are full of armed posses thist James B. McNamara are now held Chief David Campbell pass by. Many

heads were bowed, many eyes were wet.
tonight at 12 o clock. The new mayorLOS Angeles. t morning searching for the tracks of th
wiir then announce his executive boardThe offlclaj, of the, state department and it wan proof of the Words that had appointments and set at rest the spec

Oregon Express train robbers and while
no definite clue has b'en found, the of-
ficers are 'confident they cannot evad

been spoken In eulogy of the dead chiefc;rea . tnat .s tne - department waa
t.sure the actual arrests of the sup-ee- d

Csplsh and Schmidt had yet been
TO RETIRE? OFFICERSulatlon of the last few weeks as to. what

the personnel of this Important board
by- - D. Soils Cohen during the service
in the Elks 'hall 'a little before "The them for any length of time.takable terms concerning the Cunnlrur- - it 'Vwill be.We, It. was Impossible at this time The aearch has been extended throughham claims, saying the payment of city mourns with us." (rnHed Press Leased Rlr.) ' ..Vi

Washington. June 80. Naval officerWhen asked this morning if the.ap-- .dlncuss further details. Such a demonstration, it was said. point ments announced by a local, papermoney, to, Cunningham by the Gujren-helm- s
was a little .peculiar, and saying

he believed the Cunningham claim tosaeramento," Cel., June lO.Thdt this morning were correct. Mr. Rushhsd never been seen In Portland. The
great bell of the oentral fire depart-
ment" on Fourth street tolled In even

will b selected for compulsory retire-
ment under the personnel law by. th .

elimination board . f rear admirals, . .

'"I, have carefully the at-
tached affidavit by Clarence Cunning-
ham. '

"It is Ingenious, but not convincing,
although the' shbwln'g is ex parte and
made after several ' weeks very careful
consideration, by .Cunningham and his

vld Caplan.one of the oHalnallv In

out Douglas, Josephine, Jackson and
Coes counties and reward; notices hav
been scattered far and wide, throughout
the country, giving excellent descrip-
tions of the men wanted-- '

Woodsmen Drawn by Saward.
The large amount of the reward is

be fraudulent, and Cunningham to " beted persona In connection with the
light's face lighted with an amused
smile. It Is. Bald that only about 40
per cent of the guesses made by those

criminally , liable. " ) , ; ,Anselea Times - 'dvnatnltinr. Saa
"Ca-niagb- am Above Board."

time to the 'dead march played by 100
musicians who led the way past the
department where all the front of the

which convened her today. .The board
consists of Rear Admiral Richard M
Wainwright, president: S. H. Comley,

n caught n London and requisition Today Mr. Schwartz said he did not attorneys, i

who pose as political srers will-- mate
rlallse when the mayor-elect'- s appoint
ments are finally made public.

s?peen aftuea xor .tne return of the
eged-fugitiv- is. seen In the evaaiva consider the claims fraudulent, but building was, draped in black, then againi"No law warranted the ' location of G. 8- - Harber, T,--B Howard and; S. U cKil l

coal under the mining laws; from Cun Osterhaus. . irf&fcp--htemeot or governor Johnson today. merely "illegal," and that Cunningham
had been "above board" in all of his Old Ones May Remain.

bringing experienced mountaineers and
woodsmen from all directions and these
with the bloodhounds, will spread a net
covering this state and 'northern Cali-
fornia so thoroughly that it is not be

wnen asked whether. Secretary Knox transactions. - " While he has made no statement to
that effect, it is believed that Mr. Rush3 heen asicea to issue a requisition

nlngham's memorandum book It appears
that of the original ' adventurers, the
Idaho crowd paid $600 each and the
Spokane crowd, $750 each. The orig

Headings given Mft. Schwartr letter
Construction ' Account ; Closeev ;rft( Cnlted Pre i Leased Wtr4 'i'.X tt?

New York, June $0. The construe- -; Vv?-
r Kaplan's rtufrt to ' this eountry. light has asked a majority of the mem lieved the men can escape.

past me cniers office in the city hall
where In life he had directed, the des-
tinies and policy of the city's organized
protection against loss of property and
Life by fire. -

riremen Silent Mourners.
The procession proceeded very slowly.

A detachment of police followed the
musicians, nearly all of whom had

hnson said: 'Tt 1 a matter I do not bers of . the water, park and health The two bloodhounds from Salem nan.inal memorandum as to Heyburn Is forWt liberty to diseuas." tion account of the western aeinq zw
'one claim of 160 acres in the coal.'

as it appeared in the Dregonlan stated
that he claimed a plot : had kept the
Cunningham claims from being ap-
proved,, and " that a combination of in-

terests had jcept. Alaska coal lands tied

boards to continue in office under the
new sdminlstration. The health board

itentlary that arrived on the scene yes-
terday picked up a scent from niecespositively refused to say another

. A ' ... . .y a .1.1 . . That was in August, 1903, and it railroad was closed here' today; Here-- r X;

after the company's own-- earnings and J ,

credit will be expected to provide for v.ii;iie woura neimer aeny or axrirmy Questions about the case, repeating was not until October 20, .1905 (after. will meet tomorrow morning and it is
thought that Drs. Allan Welch Smith

of mail matter found along the trackat West Fork last night and tracked the
robbers to Cow creek siding, where It is

up for its benefit An editorial com current operating and Interest rqttfrf v ; -pnattcauy tnat tie could not say any as Cunningham now states', the second
series of locations and understandings and R. J. Chlpman will tender their(Continued on Page Eleven.)mending Schwartr stand . followed the ments of the new. transcontinental .,r ior puoiication. ; tnougnt they boarded throughrtlole and - suggested the muckrak were naa). that Heyburn writes his r i,Vl, tension of the .Gould Ilnes.i The Wetv V

ln- - '.eav.m . Paelflo first mortgage bonds began ! ftram no. 221 and came souing" of George W. Woodruff,, secretary letter, quoted in the Cunningham affipor Angelas." June JO Confirmation the train before it stopped atthe reported, arrest ill London rby ana avoiding the officersNDEPENDENTOILof the Pocohontas Sales company , Mr.
Schwarts says now he did not mean to
Imply that .Woodruff had any connec- -

who seerXd to draw Interest September ,.1906, ,nt
tWg ,ntere(lt n, DWS1 charged to the ! t ;

Four.j 1 construction account.. J.r ,r-'- i " i ya4 ) ,' y:: j :. y t

davit; there never was- a' law warrant-
ing the location of mining claims, either
in Individual claims of 160 acres or
in blocks of 640 acres located by four

. (Continued bn '.Pake-- Twelve.) (Continued on Pag
n

resignations, though these gentlemen,
It Is said, would be very agreeable to
the Incoming regime.

The city council will hold a meeting
next Wednesday. In accordance with
the provisions of the city charter. At
that meeting the council will elect a
president and the personnel of stand-
ing committees will be announced by
the new mayor. It is regarded as prac-
tically certain that Councilman Baker
will be chosen president of the body.

Six Councilman Qualify.

persons; on page 9 of the attached cer-
tified copy. ' of j Cunningham's book, it MERGER DISSOLv ESappears that Mace Campbell, in addition 200 CENTRAL OREGON BUSINESS MENto paying for his own claim. No, 90,
is carrying two dummies and putting
up $250 for each. The same state of
facts appears on page 14. On page 16
purchasers are found to take over these
claims In th persons of W. H. Warner,
of Cleveland. Ohio, and W. - E. Miller,

Discontent in Membership MEET AT PRINEV1LLET0 FORM LSix of the new city council, who were
elected this month, have already quali-
fied by being sworn in. These areCauses Producers' Agency

to Release Companies.(Continued on. Page Twenty.) (Continued on Page Twenty.)
Portland more than held its own In of that for the same period in 110 of IRtwdil PUpatfb ts Tbe loersaL''more than 11,000,000.ne --in fact Increases are shown in Prinevllle, Or., June 80. So far as reUp to noon today building permits had CANADA SEEKSTO RENEW CITY OF TOKIO TO OWN'tctloally all ; commercial and Indus sults are concerned, the central Oregon(United Vrtm t? el Wire.

San Franclaco, June 80. Letters arebeen Issued for the month to the valueal Unes ' and In joroe instances the meeting of the Oregon DevelopmentOf tl.957.40S as comnared with' 91.687., being . received today by the constitu10 ipver the figures of one-- year ago 925 for June, 1910. ' Building Inspector
b noUble. '.'. . ':.- - H. E. piummer estimated that th fig LEMIEUX AGREEMENT HER STREET RAILWAYSpnaTof.the most gratifying develop ure would reach $3,000,000 at the close

ent companies of the Independent Oil
Producers' agency offering to release
its members from its marketing con-
solidation. The letters state that any
member can withdraw from the agency
if it desires and sell Its product where

nts as shown by a casting up of the of business hours today.
- Residence- - construction for June willurea for the month. Is the splendid

d. that the -- city maintains in new

ley of Burns. The Bums contingent ,

arrived last night, 18 strong. Bo did ,

La Pine, where It is ssid the only man
left in town is a hotel keeper. ? Th Bend i?
delegation, with Lakeview, Patsley .and
Klamath Falls bunch arrived this morn-in- bg

from Bend with a brssa band. .
4 ;

At noon luncheon was served at th
Commercial. club to nearly 200 .delegates
by the women of Prinevllle Commercial V

club., . . . s. . - j. ;

The principal address, of --the meeting
will be given tonight by President Cari 'i

Gray of the Seattle, Portland and Bpo '

kane railroad,
f

j Madras,' Or Jun' J0.-- Th largest
gathering sine Railroad - day tr-t- l

President C R. Gray and C. O. Chap.

utruction. Postal receipts also show

league, which convened this morning
with nearly 200 delegates present, prom-
ises to be most successful. Whole
towns of the interior hav been practi-
cally depopulated of business men and
nearly every machine in central Oregon
for two days has been pointed toward
Prinevllle for th big meeting!

Delegations are present from Klam-
ath Falls. Medf ord and Burns, as well
as from nearer Points such as Lake-vie- w

and Paisley .. and . all .. points., cf
Crook county, ; ; ..' t

"Thia is the biggest and best meeting

(T'nlUd P . Taaed Wlra.k- ' (United Press Leased Wire.)
i Ottawa, Ont-- June $0.-Th- e dominion

amount to fully $1,200,000. permits hav-
ing been issued for 400 houses to cost
on an average $3000. It is not prob-- bl

that any other large' city tn- - the
balance., on the " right side of the and however it pleases. , ?',

. Replies from the - companies statinsger.t In bank clearings there was a government. It Is understood, has sent their decision must be made July lHstaatial gain over the same month Dr.. H. M. Duhamel of Montreal on acountry will, equal Portland s increase
and it Is almost certain that Portland191. , Increases are noted in coast- - mission to Japan for the purpose of ne xne jnaepenaent.,tToiucersY Agency

waa formed two years ago for tae Dur--will not fall below fifth - place In thand foreign shipments of lumber,
fie nd flour." , ' f pese of acting as the central bodygotiating, if possible, t renewalof the

Lemieux agreement . restricting 'Japavolume of new construction authorised
this month. - New York. Chicago, Phil nese Immigration to Canada to a, maxi-

mum of 400 persons yearly.r

Toklb, June 30. This city, having de-
cided to municipalize Its street railways,
is today negotiating with the company
owning th lines to purchase them for
(1,600.000 yri; '
;A foreign loan will be raised to cover

the amount.,- v"'-.- . J1--
-:

Woman Laps for Liberty."
iXtslted Fres Lmm4 Wire.), : ' .

f , Toronto.' June ' $0.--R- ose V Rae, a
woman prisoner, lumped from a train
going 40 mllea an hour near. Oavea-hur- st

She escaped with taw bruises
end e'l'-- l r-- r M"'". IMI

the interior developers hav ever held
end much the meat efficient toward get-
ting destred results. ". said " Secretary

man Of the Oregon leveioprn.nt ar-- i

Considering th Tact that throughout
i - country there has been for six
nth a steady retrenchment In build-- c

ot,rations, Portland's gain for the
nth of nearly 30 per cent Is looked

adelphia and Los Angeles are the four
cltiea ! that are expected t tot outrank
Portland. i ' ' '.'--' y.

vThe agreement will expire In January

of . th Independent petroleum Inter-
ests When it appeared that, the Standard-

-and Associated Oil companies were
to divide th field between them, and
depress prices.1, Tha recent enormuoa
Increase of oil" and ' the. fnllare f ,
market Tor It has caused tha members

next "' It waa negotiated by Honorable
Rudolphs Lemieux.. noetmaster nnrnl. Chapman,, who with Mrs. Chapman hasIn postal receipts th gain amounts spent the past week in central Oregonpn is little less than remarkable r to about ; nine per -- cent Postmaster

her. . jWIUism McMurrsy. r""' '
agent. and , H, E. Lounetiry, fif
agent of th O.-- R. N , .

hera Addresses were
Oreat. lnfert '.'
vl.it rf ?'-- -

assisting Field 8ecretsry J- - J. Payer In
drumming the magnificent attendance.

who visited . Tokio la November. 1907,
shortly after serious riot la Vancouver
had resulted In sever damage to prop.

Merrick estimated th receipts for the
month at 9!ft,20.45. as compared - with ef th agenoy to grow discontented and

deslra ts. enter the market unafflll-- i The meeting waa eall1 ti prl
' ww meoord. i.

'or tha first six months of 1911 new
tructloa was authorised la excess

''V . ....

'

.

rty..(Continued on Pag Twenty.) ated with iheagancy.


